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OUR, LITTLE THEATRE, fhen miss some. The idea is to de-

NIVERSITY students do not seem
~

clare an open season on all viola[ore

h 1 ut 0 at(or else call the thing off.entire]y.to realize that p ays put, on a
.ct][ ., j]!Io,.
h]g]iest type'and 'usually compare

r bl with professional Prodiic- ~ ING at educat[ona] methods
~

favorab]y with profess ona Pro( ((e-
t[ . 'E h yea'everal plays -are as UBed fn colleges of letters and

t t small audiences when science which require llniversity

'ity students to take a numbe1'f subjects
;these p]ays really warrant capac
;:crowds. irregardless 'of thefr 'capabilities or

d time 18

by Professor Cu(Ihman and others in 0 o lege, in an article appea-

the department as well as mpmbers g in a recent edition of the Survey,
: f th Bts t resent commen(iab]e Bay8 that education [8 still a tranBfer

plays to the students and townspeop]e. f ow e ge from the repository to

Money is put out for stags scenery an indiVidual mind.

and costumes. All of this to play to The educator points out that fields

a.small audience. of concentration are still subdivided

'.To attract students to these playB and Bold]ogically inBtead of Psycholg-

the price has been reduced this year ca y, an or Progression and better-

[[ u [ h to a[[ep d 8 m en t th e s tu dy of 81tu at1on -tech n ]qge
i[inking it just as c eap o a en 8
play as go to a movie. Movies p]ay instead of hono][8-technique should

here every night but it js pot every be stressed.

rift that students may vritness upi- '» Mr. Coffin's opening paragrapll

versity p]ays.. hbi f]]ustrBI[es,c]ear]y the thong]fIt

,Thursday and Friday the Erst big seems to signify a different

'roduction of t e year, ~ Good Gi ac and more vs]uable trend ineducation-

jo'us Annabelle," a three-act comedy, o s. "Educators are finally

-wB] be given. The support of the ng conscious of the rift be-

students js necessary to keep these en current educational Procedure

plays going.
aud life," Bays th'e author of the
article.

KEPT IN THE STATE "The adding machine shows that

DAHO'S year book. the Gem of the in recent year8 the college of letters

I -:'--:.'"„,.„.„....„,Mountains,,wfR be printed by an and science in one great stats uni-

Idaho ifjrm this year. The contract versity offered L666 courses in 49

for.,the annual was let last week by
dePartments of instruction —all jhe

the Gem staff to Syms York Printing "ay from archeology to zoology with

co'mpany of Boise. Idaho ',vrork t e average of 34 courses Per dePart-

should be kept in the state, for'nt. Here was a row of stand

through supporting Idaho, business I P o o ge of varying height

firms, the university will receive the average carried 84

support of the citizens.
. strata of information, each partition-

ed off from. the other. The faculty
LBBt year the annual waB taken out

1p rescr b es pou r1u g off st8n d 8rd s ize
of the state, being printed in Seattle.

11 t t fallotments from certain containers
It must be admitte([ that some real for all comers, while the univer-
outstanding work was don«u e

8[ty fisc]f fs a kind of a canning fact-G;last year by the Seattle rom-
ory.

puny, but we do not know the type of „The tud' 1 1 de 8 u eut is placed on an end-
work that can be done by our own less h [n t b] I 1] dess c 8 n table (ca]]ed a. schedule
comPanies. The eng«»ng w«c-wj!1 of recftsfio d [ d d Oo rec a on. and carried down the
be done this year by a company in rnw again and agafn, receiving each
Seattle which has hand]eh the work trf a thi 1trip a- thin layer of mathematics, of
for,'several years, and fs t])orough]y

f fcompos t on, of French, of chemfstryc
famiiiar with the Gem engraving. [n turn 8 [ bn turn averaging about 16 layersB['ds for this work were called f,r per week T th dper week. Two thousand, one hund-
last BPring but no Idaho firms Bub rcd and Bixt h 1rc an s xty such Layers cnntsftute
mitted estimates.

Idaho firms are equipped now Bo bachelor's degree) and tice
student'hat

most of.thein, at least, can Put fs sealed up in bond and shipped
ou[i a first class job on the anmial vrith his education". Such is the 1]-
Those in charge of letting tbo con- lustration as used 'by the'Whittier
tr(jets fn..the .future must also t»e college .educator.
intO,considers[ion;,that the Univ@re-:,"The dead hand of the past lies
ity,pf Idaho[is a state institution aud. heavy on our institutions"., recent]y
t]lat, it .ilr",ihe 'axpayers that foot (he said'resident Henry Noble McCrack-
billsl or:,'anokt (jf them. Therefore 'lt en of vassar. "The preeminence of
[8'no(more [bran right that'such work Latin survives from trivium> and the
as the Btudent annual be 1(ept in [lie preeminence of mathematics [8 our
state fn the,.future. inheritance from the quadrivium of

the middle ages," he concluded.
OLD SAYINGS —! It seems that through a more spec-I

TRADITIONS do not seem to mean ia]fzed course for students it would
be possible to turn out men and wo-

[ that isSie im men better equipped for their life'
gh 8 1f1[18 . fs t u e th 8t 8om e p eop 1e

observation In years gone by these «n[versity with knowing what
traditions were sacred to the Btu- ey intend to do, but hgafn there are
dents and lf they were not.lived up m "y who are already decided

to, it was just too bad for .(he vio- the required subjects ]fsted for grad-
lators. ation often are, entire]y aside.from

One can talk himself hoarse Bay- the co"rse desired,—G. Y.
fng "hello" to students as he wa]ks
about on the ca(I)pus, with'out get- MEN VISIT
ting. more .than a dozen responses. HERE LAST'WEEK
It fs seldqia the freshman who speaks
first, bu[, fn most, cases the upper-

' 'ry'f State an(l Forlner'fncer Here for Homecoming
classmen( .Xt is the,job of the fresh-
men to recognize older students ffret Among the homecoming guests ]as[
and to greet'hem with a "hel]n". w«k end were two Idaho graduates
I et'8 Bee [his tradition, one [hat w o 'have served as Becretarfes of

state for Idaho, Robert O. Jones andtakes ][tile effort to carry out, enfo Fred Lukens
ed. Robert 0, Jones, now director of
.'. And another thing —there is cup- P"blfc health in Seattle, served as

posed to be a tradition about fresh- secretary several years ago under
Governor C. C. Moore.

vrearing green caPs on tbe camp'8 Fred Lukens fs tbe present secre-
and no one but seniors going bare- fary, aud is also president of the
bonded. It seems that there are eu NB[fons] Association of State Secre-
awful uot of men who will graduaje ~«ries. He has held hfs position for

some time. Many Idaho students are
this year. Then aga, e is using I ukens'ex[book on Idaho
one obout freshmen smoking on the schon] law and civics.
campus. The corn cob pipe is for
first year men while on the ca(apus. The pcrso(1 in college who thinks

But then —we could go au ipdef is nnt 8 student. He is a genius
,working under extreme difficulty.

jnitely otu this tradition stuff and —Daily Kansan.

I

looking,:- Sweate'rs.and g'og hoij(f ihoal~.broad. toes. are d[saPPearjng, and foot-

less of'a t'endency to.au y.f t d t '- udi[bj][ty. '- wear is extraordin~rily.p]ajn'n pat

for tern. The Predpminating 'color fs 8,
The der'by'8 persistent strugg e o

reddish t n which .blend weil .'with
PoPular[ty has hot met with great u -

afternoon or.-street at'tire.. For even-
cess here, although ft is rea]]y-a]i [m- jng(dress plain„h]ack shoes are pro-
portant,part of the p'roper semi-for- bably more proper.

ma] or formal,'dress..The commofief($
type of headgear is the aiairrovi crush- M[ssou]a,: Intort.—'(Ip)—'Missoula,,
er,'ight brown(or~gray, with turned the, home. of the, University of„Men-
up brim and a narrow band.' tanIB;:has'been@elected as tne meeting

Shoes are giving an evidence of p]@qe of,the.Pacific Students'res>-
reaction from the 'broadening .influ-'Idents'ssociatiOn',:to ilaa held June I,
ence of the college atinosphere.'he '.1928.

PRIZE
. FOEKS1

Beneath the sod, ';
Is Johnnfe McBeanry

He thought our "Steam Roller"
Was a piece of machinery,

"Our colleges," said the 'pro-,'
found Calven Coolidge, at the
dedication of the South Dakota
state university library, "will
fail in their duty to their students .

unless they are able to inspire
them with a broader understand-
ing of,. the.spiritual meaning of

'science, .]itejature,,and of arts."
To which the irreverent F.'P. A; i.'f,'he "New'ork World, adds,

'"What.,is the 'spiritual meaning
'f

science, literature, and the
artst If the. president wants a

; job:when and if. he emerges from
the White House, why not take

. the Chair of Spiritual'eaning-
ing at his alma mater, Amherst7
Or, if he wantB to go bac]t home,
at Smith?" —Exchange.

ilo 8 men. dress- Well., The 'new. styles

for the cnUee[an this fall:hrive caused

no falling off of evidence to Bppport
this gratifying reputation. 'Many are
the opinions of style and color for,
every piece-of masculine attire .but
the one accepted. as. "The" thing is
.that,which is !icing vrorn most on the
Idaho campus.

His suit Marx the man, if one,may
believe the Saturday Evening Post.
The three.;.button sack jacket,.which
has. been so popular for the paIjt year,
still holds sway. The color may be .

the new and dressy Oxford gray,'or
the lighter striped grays and browne

'earinga faint stripe.
A large iange of popular patterns

and weaves characterizes the[ fall's
topcoat. The colors are light fans and
grays, broken by. broad pattern stripes.
The only necessities in cut appear to
be that the coat be Bing]e breasted
and that it terminate half way beween
the knees'nd the heels. The raglan
sleeve is.struggling for a popularity
which it has not as yet attained. The
most stylish of overcoat is the dark
gray or blue of the same cut as the
topcoat, but the rather formal velvet
neck collar, which looks so 'well on
this coat, is too extreme to appear in

large
numbers.'port

clothes, are consistently good

Kll]ed at the game,'as'rchfe -McSnoot,"
'When they brought out the ~cougar

'e~said't was cute!:
i t

Dying with grief,,, Was Mary DBGoff,
She thought Burgher was, deaf],,
When they yelled, "he kicked off!"

off!". 'I

New Shipment,' I

'
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CONCERNING LIGHTS

'Twas the night of the Athletic,
When all were dressed,

In each other's formals,
Or their own Sunday's best.

BULLETIN BOARD

Boots
All the jewels were hung

On the'co-eds with care,
In hopes that their Dazzle

some fan would 'ensnare.
DEBATE THIS AFTERNOON

Because one member of each team
18 participating in the production of
"Good Gracious Annabe]]e", the debate
between Beta Theta Pi, affirmative,
and Phi Gamma Delta, negative, on
the subject, "Resolved, That the Ox-
ford System of Education be Adopted
in American Universities", scheduled
for Tuesday evening, will be beld at
4 o'lock Tuesday rafteecnoou, instead.

George Greene in the grand march
Gallantly led us,

While on his right arm,
Leered Miss Norma Geddes.

We have R11 sizes of these fine English type boots

made with high counter and close fitting lIeel.

Molded a]]d stiffened top, reinforced with small

fitting straps.

A great "I" in the center
Threw lights of much power,

And around ft did march
Each lovely girl flower.

u U U U

When all of a sudden
There arose such a clatter,

We ran to the center,
" To Bee what was the matter, ENWORTH

TIIEATRE

BOARD )[IEETL9[G
The regular meeting of the execu-

tive board of the A. S, U. I. will be
held in tonight in room 104 Adminis-
tration building at 7 o'lock, accord-
ing to Frank Click, A. S. U. I. presi-
dent.

And there marching past,
The great center light,

Was each struttng co-ed
But oh! such a sight!

BOLLES

%srzzawww5if0zSrwz
Each gown was transparent,

And how the men stared,
For it was plain to see

They had come unprepared

Tuesday, V/ednesday

Thursday and Fr[day
SPURS IIEET TONIGHT.

A regular meeting of Spurs will be
held tonight at 7 o'lock at the Pi
Sigma Rhn house.And here is the moral

In case you don't know,
The only dim dances

Are on fraternity row. l3 .MICAHIDAHO ENGINEER k[EETING
A]l students of the. engineering col-

lege interested in the business end of
The Idaho Engineer are asked to meet
fn room 207 Engineering building Wed-
nesday, November 16, at 4 o'lock.
Staff appointments will be made im-
mediately and men interested should
be- at the meeting.

EDITOR RESIGNS;
MAGAZINE SLAMMED

'Orange OwP Said to Have "Dirty"
Jokes

OREGON STATE COLLEGE, Cor-
vallfs, Nov. 14—(PIP)—Dallas "Din-
ty" Moore, editor of the Orange Owl,
student magazine, and president of
Hammer and Coffin, national humor
fraternity, resigned as bead of both
organizations, climaxing 8 wave of
excitement regarding the contenst of
the homecoming.issue of the Owl.

The trouble, which began last w'eek,
reached a fever pitch the latter. part
of the week when complaints were;
made to the authorities claiming that
several jokes published were on the
"border-line" and hinted somwhat of
obscenity. Tbe 1200 copies of the
Owl placed on Ba]e at the homecom-.
ing game were immediately sold and
the remainder were sold at 8 prem-
ium.

Student opinion is that Moore ~

should not be held entirely respons-
ible for the contents of the pub]ica-
tion as it was "oked" by a member of
the faculty before being printed.

College authorities have as yet
ta]ceu no denite action and are not.
expected to do so after steps were
taken by students to handle the sit-
uation. themselves.

DHILION SPEAKS ON INDIA.
At a meeting .of the Cosmipolftan

club Saturday evening, H. S. Dhil]on
spoke on the government and the

~

causes of famine in India from the
India point of view. Dr. H. C. Tro-
inanhauser gave the point of view of
the outsider.

Entertainment was furnished by
M[88 Jennie F. W. Johnson whn sang
some Indian songs. Misses Lucy and
Josephine Throckmorton sang a duet.

Fill up, your note bool-, gct
some more ink, sharpen your
pencil, start. sctti]]g the
Rlar'm again, and procccd to
hit the ball until TI]anksgiv-
1]1~a

Matinee Tuesday arid

Thursday at 2:30

Adults 50c

%%%%%%%%%%%%%
;[IANY O. S, C, WOMEN

ARE PHYSICALIY UNFIT

Oregon State College, Corva]lis,
Nov. 18 .(PIP)—Approximately 176
women students are receiving treat-
ment in the corrective room of the
physical education department. Many
of the defects of those in need of def-
inite posture training are due to faulty
habits of standing, sitting and living.

EVERYTI-IIX]TG the Stjldcllt

]lccds ]s ]]Crl] St hf[lld Rfld

.reasonable in price. When in

doubt, come in lmd sce if we
csrliy it before walking ft

couple of wet and weary
blocks.
;I'cn to one, we have it. I<
riot we shall have it when

yO[1 WR1]t ]t. RgR]]1.

GAe largest spllin(j
quality P01[rll

. 6[6 the VyPd4

17
black

degrees

3
OP

Az alt
(Icakrs

Bfty"a

Superlattve, 111quaIjty,
the world-famous

.ENUS
PENg5

BOYD CLOTHING
COMPANY

Literary Corner
give best service and
longest wear.

gpZefz 1 jajn endsi per doc. 6(LOO
Rubbccends,pecdoz 1&0

American Pencil Co., 215 Fifth Ave., N.Y.
Mdhcrsof UMQUEThrn Zend

Colored Pencraj in'2 colors —$1.00per aors.

HEIGHT-I IGHTS

There was a man at Idaho
Aud he was very bright,
He dated every pretty girl
That was not quite his height

And after he had kissed them all
He thought them dull, tame, things.
Hc wed 8 girl, just eight feet high-
To malce life interesting.—HELEN KERR Ifole~roo~
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When I was a monkey a-swing in a
tree,

And, you owned a baboon's name,
Naught 'had we heard of the powder

puff,
But you loved me just the same;

Whether my nose was Bhfuy-
My hair not curled a bit,

You sed to'line up the ages,
And make me think I was "It."

Showing all- the new
colors in the famous-

ly known gP.:'

t ibe

Nnw that we'e evoluted, beloved,
Along with the rest of the race;
I have to use all this cosmetic stuff,
In beautifying my face.

I am a slave to the powder puff,
Tho doing as all the rest do,

I admit I cater to lipstick and rouge,
Soliciting praises from you.

Holeproof
Hosiery hesferSeld smokers

d.OIl t !I.'hBRHNC Wltll
ills CI(RlClldBRl'hese

fine silk hose can be had
at this store in all the new
colors and different grades.

So turn back ye historical pages,
Rest for a space, oh, time;

Transport me baclc to those happy
hours,

Back.to that sunny c]ime
When I was a monkey aswing in a

tree,
And you owned a baboon'8 name,

For whether my nose was shiny or
not,

You loved me just tlie same.—CALHOUN

i...but u)atch hotU otl[er smokers are changing to Chesterfu.ld!
r

XITHE REST
OF GOO%i REASONS

SETTEKTASTE

6r'1 OP

No. 2260

All silk, medium weight, full
fashioned Service Hose. Knit
very. fine gague. The Bilk.top is
interlined with fine lisle to pro-
tect against garter tears. Lisle
reinforced sole aud extoe. New-

est French shades ...............,$1.96
>'r

c~ .
Ih',',',"

BC

p r e

U, of .W. Gzozcps Have
Sdzotaily Struggles

University of Washington, Seattle,
)Vash. —Freshman s c h o]as t 1 c
competition has been inaugurated fn
organized houses at Washington. A
quarterly grade chart will be pub-
]fshed for frosh pf organized houses
The purpo88 of the competitive move-
ment is to improve freshman scholas-
tic Btaudfngs. The system as far as
now known, has been. tried by no oth-
er college or university iu the United
States.

Sheer weight; full fashioned
Bervice hose. Exceptional uni-
form texture aud even appear-
ance. Pure thread silk jo mer-
cerized'lare top. Al] new
shades ............,.........................411Ji0

Boyd's"My, the old school is going to the I

L

dogs.
"Yep. "I'e been out a couple of

years myself," —Rochester Campus

'(
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PULITZER, ",- - ....Xo Seek A ChW At Smlfh It has long been conceded that,lda-
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